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Saturday Morning , April 21

"Weather ProbaDllltlei.B-
pedal

.
Dispatch to Tni U .

WASHINGTON , April 21 , 1:00 A. i
Signal aervlco bnlleUn : The itor

which was central la Idaho yostordi
morning moved outward , dovelopli
great energy. It la now central
Colorado. Violent aoatherly wlnda-
oaiterly wlndi prevail In TeiM , ni-

thenoo northward oror Ktniai , N-

braska and DAoU , with local rale

For the Upper Mlsateulppi u-

iliower Missouri valley , threntcnl
weather and rain , violent to storm
warmer Bonthoant wtnde, falling b-

Tomotar followed by variable win
and cooler weather in tbo Upper M-

sxmrl valley.-

LOOJLLJ

.

JtJKiaVlTIES ,

Tbecltfcens of North Omaha wi

treated to an old-fashioned chnriv
Thursday olght.-

A

.

regular blizzard blow all day ye t
lay and dust flaw Ic clouds a1 ! over 1

city. .

Cul-Offlake lll bo navigated t
year by the small steamer built on I

river front last rear.
, Tt ii reported that tbe recent gale i

onollshftd tbe grand stand on the 13 , k .
'

"base ball ground * .

The "Grand Pacific ," as tbe rejuvi
ted Oozrcns home Is to be called , will

opened about May 15th and will be run
toth the'European and American plans

As E , B'Carter Is going to occu

our store Me.y 1st, we are offering
.greater inducement ! in our stock of B-

tlonery and blank books. DAVID HBO

opp. P , O.

The old junction of tbe Tenth t-

Tarnarc street lines wai ont off yeaterc
and the cow twitch for use of ths str
can located in front of tbo B , & ,

fcoadquaiters.

Sneak thieves entered the residence
Mrs. Pritcbard , on Seventeenth street,
tweenDouglas and Dodpe Thursday , a

carried off her portmonnao contain
about 820-

.f
.

tot, J. B. Brnner , of the No
Omaha school , baa succeeded hi adding
more to the census. He is to be oongra-

lated on the arrival at a fine girl at.-

homo.. .

Sheriff Manning , of Dsadwood ,
It in the city en route for hWe , la Just
urnlng from a trip to Sioux Falls , wh

tie took throe prlaonern recently oonvlc-
to the penitentiary,

Wa would advise those wishing to
' tain.some bargains in stationery , fai

geode , blank book *, etc. , etc. , to call
once an we will positively close in a I

dajB. . DAVIS BIIOB. , opp. P. 0.
The benefit concert for the Sarat

Sunday schoo' , which taken place on ]

day evening , April 27th , will bo an cnjo-
ble affair. The best vocal talent of Om
will bo present and Mrs , 0. E. Squ-

ndMra. . II. D. Eatabrook will sing. '.
orchestra of the 4th Infantry will fun

. eome good music.

| Sacrellglous sneak thieves entered
I churh parlors of the First M , E. chu-

f dating the prepress of prayer meeting
;

" other -erenlog and carried off a new 0''
" ooat and a bat. They also took a $40 o1

coat and a drosi coat from the past
reeldenoe next door ,

W. A. Morrison , of the Omaha I-

WM out with an extra edition yoaten
and the boys are smoking with him.-

Ia
.

I boy , weight 10 pounds , arrived '
a. m, yesterday, and all are doing w
This la Morrison's first ollvo branch i

he is correspondingly elated.

, A mooting of the Nebraska Ilum
Society will be held this evening
the ladlwi reception room ot Boyd's op
house , where final action will be taken
to the location of the public drink
fountain purchased by the society last ff-

It Is quite probable that a site on Dou |

at or near the corner of Fifteenth , will

chosen.

The rehearals ot our amateur tro
that plays "Waiting for the Verdict" n
Wednesday evening , still goes steac
along , and they mean to excel and mak

decided success , The cast Is quite C-

Kpiste , and we hear that G. E , Clarke , I
' ot "ahi Stoops to Conquer" trou-

Plattsmoutb , will assist in the reprod-

tlon.. They deserve a full house , and
hope they will get it ,

Miss Myrtle Estes, of South Omal
was greatly surprised by a party of yoi
folks giving her a call Thured-
evening. . The evening WSB spent in-

i playing of various games , etc. A c-

jj npper was served , although the call
were so unexpected , Among those pr
ont were Mimes Anna Stolder , Ala'
Woodward , Julia Scott , Minnie Wcx

ward and Messrs. M. A , Dillon , CJao-

.Goodwin
.

, EJ , Dillon , Luther Atkl
John Umpberaon and Cbas , Cone.

J & . F. Nash yesterday bought e-

ahlpped to I , B , DoUuuey , of Omal

t i John Tucker's brown gelding "Tom." 1
price paid was rather a fancy one , 81
but after looking about tbe country
aeveral weeks , Mr , Dellusaty concluc
that the hone suited him better than s

other he could buy , and so paid the fig-

iAsktd , uTom" is a fine roadster , set
years old , and possesses that comblnatl-

of good qualities which the purchaser v

looking for and was willing to pay for
Sioux City Journal.

. The .presbytery of Omaha , which
"been In session ot Madison , closed a v-

ceuccewlul session on Wednesday nig-

i the work of tbo spring meeting havl
been nceoinplhhof in two days under t

prompt and enee o management of Ri
Gee , Williams , of JMobrara. Quite a f

representation was &ad , , especially fn
the eastern part of 4La presbytery. T
general assembly ef the Presbyter !

church of tbe United dUte*, which mec-

t* Hvatoga Springs , New York , in Ma
will be represented by W. ft Ilarsba at-

It will be pleasing news' to tbe mar
admirers of Messii. E. 'A. O'lWen and ]

M. McDonagb , who so suoeessfiiUv pen
nated the heavy villain * In "WafUflg fc-

tbe Verdlo' ," two jews ago , to leant thi
they are sgaln in training for a iepetlto-
of

(

the pitftimanci next Wednesday ev n-

L
r

*,

Ing , under the auspices of St. George'-

society. . With two professional lawyers Ii

charge of tbe trial rcenr , It Is poislblo th *

the Jury mny tot aside the text and con

vlct Jonas and Hundle. At any ratr-

'Little' Mao" is determined to demollsl-

tbe Professor In tbe last act , and has telr
graphed for a supply of dynamite 'j-

trtiges. . Pistols often refuse to r o [

yon know ,

0. H. Ballou , of Omaha ; Re . Joel Wa-

ner , of Hooper , Nebroak * , tnd Manle ;

Rodgers , , of Fremont , * fao go to tt
assembly as commissioner Of thi presb-

tery of Omaha. T a next meeting of U

presbytery will beheld at St. Edward
Nebraska.

llealirt'jg that a large proportion
our Omaaa ladles have heretofore mai
part ot their purchases ot dry gocdi
eastern cities , wu desire to call attontlc-

to the magnlficaat aisortenent now show

in tbo palatial establishment of S. 1

Morw & Co , Year by year this firm hi

made rapid trtrides to tbo front until no
their goodd , Ihclr prices and their manag-

raent kUnda seond to none in Amcrlo
All that Mono & Co. ask Is examltmtli-

nd comparison. B. P. Mono & Co. w

not only duplicate the price , but guara
tee to undersoil any New York or Cl
cage retail house , It Is Important th-

rach an establishment should receive tl

port of our lady readers ; a clear fie
and no favors ia their motto and all o

readers can profit greatly if they will
least examine Morse's dress goods, sili
hosiery , nnderwear , etc. , eta , of whi-

tfaoy claim without fear of contradiction
be the only .direct importers in Omal
consequently saving a New York jobb <

profit of at least twenty-five per cent , t
full benefit of which they give to thi
customer ?.

There will be a public exhibition
the J. J. Mackedon play and safety val
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. T
experiment will be made at tbo No. 1 e-

glne houfto on Inrd street , It will
very Interesting , and those who desire
see a novelty In the line of approv
mechanism will do well to boon hand
the time above named.

About fifty men have been set to wo-

on the Florence cut-off and it Is expect
that about 200 moro will be put on torn
the Job through. The work ot cnttl
ditches to drain off the water Is what
now going on.

- John M. Thnnton is a happy mi
This morning his wife presented him wl-

a little daughter , and John is ready
1lset 'em up" to all the boys.

There was a heavy pa scnger tri
west at noon veiterday.there being elev
cars in all and all crowde-

d.DESTITUTION.

.

.

Death and Poverty Visit a Fami-

'Together. .

Money to Pay Rent , but N
for Bread or a Coffin.-

A

.

sad case of destitution n
brought to the attention of a DKK

porter yesterday , existing in the fa-

lly of Joseph Z xbodock , a Bohoml
who resided at 1413 Loavonwoi
street , The man has boon sick for
long tlmo , and finally expired abou-
o'clock Thursday morning , leaving !

wlfo and four children , the youngi
but a few months old , to the tone
mercies of the world and of the o
who ha* promised to protect the widi
and the fatherless

When the father died there wast
four dollars In the family troasm
and the rent , just that amount , *
duo that morning. There was no
bite to oat In the cupboard and not
cent to pay for the burial of the dei
Of course It was necessary first ef-
to bo assured of having a roof to oo-
vthoirhoads and early In the morning t
little girl was sent to the lacdloi
who Is one of the richest men In ton
to pay him.

Going to the oflloo she first c-

plained the circumstances to the mo
in hopes that he would allow a fi
days' tlmo on the rout and loavothc
money to bay broad. The story TI

told and the landlord ramarkod tb
"It was too bad , " but took the men
all the same , and the little one h
empty handed. Of coarse no o
will dispute his tight to 1

rent money , bat the prim
pal and Interest for all t
long ages of eternity will not amen
to so much on the ledger of the A
mighty as the action of a poor nolg
bor , who , finding the family In dos-
ltntlon , took them to his own hoi
and provided for them over nlgl
leaving the dead to the watchful ca-
of Him who notes oven the sparro1-
Iftl't

When the remains of the dead mi
are burled , the fmlly will bo looki
after by the city mission folks , wl
have boon notified of their deatltt-
lon. .

WEDDING CHIMES.-

Tbo

.

Marriage of John 8. Miller Q-
iNollloM Munaon.-

A

.

pleasant wedding was colobrat-
at the North Presbyterian church la

evening , the principals in which wo-

Mr. . John 8. Miller of The Republic
and Miss Nellie M. Munson.

The groom Is well known In tt
city and has been connected wl
various newspaper * for the past fi-

or six years. The boys who knc
him believed him to bo a coufirmi
old bachelor , but at this late di-

ho has became a benedict and ho h-

choacn well. Bis bride Is a voi
beautiful and accomplished youi
lady , and in obtaining her for a wi
John has won a capital prissa In tl
matrimonial lottery , The hapt
couple start out in life under tt
brightest auspices , and they have tl
well wlahos of a host of friends.

After the ceremony at the ohnrc
the bridal party adjourned I

the residence which la I

Ihelr fntuto home , No. 132
North 18Ui street , where a rcceptlo
was hold at which their numoroc-
Trlends were present to tender the
jongratulatlotia and participate In th
festivities Incident to the occasion-

.A
.

number of handsome wcddln-
O'lftfl were received and everythln-
paeaed off in the f&oet delightful mac
ner.

A GUTTERING FRAUD ,

A itaond Stud and its Adven-

turas ,

An Interesting Oaae in th
Police Oourb ,

A CMO whloh promlies to bo quit
recreating before It Is done wll

came up before Jndgo Beneko lai-

ventng. .

A young colored man , name
Tames Parker , oamo to Omaha n-

oently , and , running oat of mono ]

lonoladed to pat his diamond shir
tad , worth about (25 , "In soak ,

tfot being acquainted here , he aako

friend to go and "aco his unolo" fc-

ilm , and the latter , being also
stranger In Omaha , aeoarod the BO

vices of a third Irlond , a colored ma
named Ohas. Williams ,

Several places wore visited , in ord-
o; ascertain , If possible , the trao vale

of the atone , and among others wh
placed a Cgnro on It was Mr. 8. LQ !

nan , who sild the stone was worl-
HO After making several call
Williams finally gave up the the jol
and went to return to jewel to ii-

iwnor. . After handing it over to Pa
leer , It was discovered that aoino or
bad substltnted a bogus piece
jewelry for the real one , and of conn
there was an apparent fraud , as Pa-

kcr , who went to pawn the article
Lahman , as ho had made arrangi-
menta to do, found that Lahma-
alroadv hnd pocsesaton of It , and ha
paid $10 for the same ,

About this time Officer Walker oan
along the street aud arrested Wlllian
and was also on the lookoatfor n whi
man who , It wan claimed , had mac
the substitution of the false for tl
true stone.

The whole party of colored me
was taken before Judge Benoke at
Williams was held together with tl
two strangora f > r an appearance in tl
police court , when a very interest ! !

trial Is anticipated.-

PBHdONAL.

.

.

0. W. Adams , Central City : H. .

French , Mllford ; L. B. GlUett , Fremoi
Jay E. White , Grand Island ; Wm. Sodi
strum , 0 , M. Carter and H. O , Lett , LI

coin ; T. L. Oadwallader , Superior ; '
.

Jackson and wife , Albion ; Mrs. P.
Grant , Lincoln , and W. 1) . White , Tel
mah , are guests of the Mlllard.

Charles Francis Adams , the. railroad i

bltrator , and John Qulnoy Adams , Jr. ,
Boston , arrived at the Paxton , en route 01

from Kansas City lost night , with Genei
Manager Klmball , of the Uulon Paclf-
in hh special car.

Miss Jennlo Mllford , Mrs. W. Johnac-
MIsfl M. Palmer and Mies Olllo Stanlc-
of Deadwood , are guests of the Mlllard.-

B.

.

. F. Madson , the grocer , and H. Wol
with their wives , leave for. Denmark
morrow , on a three months' trip.-

Hon.

.

. P. J , McMihon , the "boy counc-
man" of the Bkffj , was at the Paxt
over night ,

0. A. Turner , of Spokane Fojls , Was
icgton Ty. , is at the Metropolitan.

Charles McDonald and his bride i

turned irom the cast last evening.-

E.

.

. A , Johnston and 0. II. Clark ,
Blair, are guests of the Paxton ,

J. E. Kellojrg and M. Warren , of Be
wood , are at the Metropolitan.-

llon.
.

. J. 11. Turner and wife , of Coin
bus , are at the Mlllard.-

Hon.

.

. John ] Manning , sheriff of Dei
wood, Is at the Pnxton.-

Hon.

.

. W. II. Mlchaell , of Grand '
.

land , li in the city ,

0. D. McClen and family , of Donv
are at the Mlllard.-

R.

.

. Mershon , U. 3. tuiveycr , fromUtt-
Is at the Mlllard ,

L , Koper , of Ft. Nlobrara, Is a guest
the Metropolitan.-

W
.

, U , Ptlce , of Lyous , is registered
the Metropolitan.-

D.

.

. a Gnnder, of Lennox , Dak. , Is
the Metropolitan ,

J. D. CranB , of Hastincp. is at t
Metropolitan-

.J

.

, S. McUhry , of Norfolk , Is at t
Paxton.-

Hon.

.

. W. F. Cody , ii at the Paxton.
0, W. Seawrlght , of Chty nne , is at t-

Paxton. .

John H , Durbln , of Cheyenne , is at t
Mlllard.-

Mr.

.

. E. Kosowater has returned fro
Chicago.-

J.

.

. S. Valentine, of New York , Is at tl-

Paxton. .

J. 0 , Swan , of Lincoln , is at the Mst-
rpll tan.-

R.

.

. J. Wood , of Lincoln , Is at the P*
ton.

John Martin , of Sioux City , Is in towi
James Ware, of Oglalla , lain town.-

Ohas.
.

. H. Mav, of Fremont , Is la tow
Geo. A. Draper , of Cheyenne , Is in tl

city ,

A. G. Welby , of South Pueblo , Col. ,
at the Paxton ,

Mrs Gentscb , wife of the superlnte
dent of the Pacific Express at Salt L ]

City , wentwcst yeetwday.-
Oapt.

.
. T. W. T. Richards left Omal

for Baltlmorj Thursday after Mi
Richards and his children , with whom I

will immediately return home.-
S.

.
. D. FHchle , of Weeping Water ; Ale ;

Bcotllnr, of Red Cloud ; J. Sedgwlck ; ;
W. MoLoughllnand wife and F. E. Whi
and wife , of Plattsmouth , were at the IV
ion yesterday ,

Wm. M Rumel , who was sent as a del
gate to represent Northern Nebraska I

be conference of Latter Day Saints , i

ICIrtland , 0. , his returned. He repon
bat there wai a large attendance , and ths-

t was a grand success

nenl Estate Transfers.
The following deeds were filed fc-

ooord In the county clerk's oflic
April II), reportel for TUB BEE b-

Ames' real estate agency :

James H. Barbich and wife w d , t-

eter* Jensen , w J lot 9 , block 8 , Par
ker'a addition , $600.-

E.
.

. T, Biily , executor , to H. 0

lodges , s i'n o J and e J s o | soctlo
11,10,12 , $1,20U ,

Henry 0. Ilcdgo and wife tj o d t-

t. . A , Bowman , a i n o i and o X s-

rr eotlon 11,10, 12, $1,200.-
J.

.

. B. Whatton q o to II. A. Browr-
n o | and o J a o i section 11 , H

10 , 1000.
John I. Redlck and wife , w d to
. Spouldey , B 31 foot lot 4 and n 3-

act.lct 5, blk G m sub-dir of J. ]

Radick'a add , ? 1,000.-
J.

.

. I. Redick , w d to M. J , On
ham , 44 feet lot 4 , blk G In subdl-
of J. I, Rodlck's add , f 000.-

J.
.

. T. Redtck and wife , w dW , W-

Lnrien , a G5 toet lot 5 , blk 0. J. 1
Redlok's sob dlv , $1,000.-

D.
.

. Oanghon and wife , w d to V. B-

Ooffman. . lots 13 , 14 and 16 , blk 9, C-

V.. Smith's add , 81.000.-
A.

.
. SorouEon and wife , w d to J

Doherty , n 38 feet lot 8, blk 184))

$500.Wm.
. Osborn and wife , w d to I-

L. . Powell , lots 5 and 0. blk 12 , Isai
& Beldon'a add , $500-

.HABEAS

.

CORPUS ,

Two Mothers Fighting for The !

Own Flesh and Blood ,

"Little Jay' Disposed of
Last The Kelly . .Uase-

la Court.-

Yoatorday

.

afternoon both the counl
and district court rooms were tl
scene of sensational cases ,

TUB KEI.LY CASE

which has been pretty well advertise
In the papers has at length got Inl
the oourti , and an curly solution i

the question of which of John Kelly
wives are entitled to the children ,

expected , Mrs. Kelly who oamo 01

from Philadelphia to g
her two girls , secured tl
services of Judge Van Ette
and yesterday afternoon a writ of h
boas corpus was sworn oat bofo-
Jadge Cbadwlck , and placed in tl
hands of Depnty Sheriff Orowell at
Constable EJgerton for service. Th (

proceeded to the residence of Mr
Kelly No. 2 , in North Omaha , ar
found that lady out , bat the elde
girl , Alice , was at home , and Janew-
at tbo house of a family named Oial
not far away. The two young lad I

wore taken In custody , and brougl
before the county judge , whore the
alleged mothuraoon appeared to fig
for their retention. General Oonin hi
boon engaged by her to coiidu
her caao , and aa ho was n
able to bs present , owing to the f
that ho was similarly engaged in tl
district conrt , the hearing was pos
poned nntll Monday at 2 o'clo-
cIt was a question what was
bo done with the two glr-

in the meantime and It was final
decided to tarn thorn over to M-

Doorr , the oxproasman , with who
Juno had lived for five years and wl-
U bound to produce them in court
the tlmo named. It la believed th-
hod Mm. Kelly No. 2 known cf tl
action being began the two girls won
have dlaoppoared as quickly and my
terlously as they did from their o
homo In Philadelphia.

BABY JAY-

.In
.

the district conrt at 4 o'cioi
Judge Wakoloy hoard the argnmo-
In the famous case of Klngaloy v-

Whitman. . 'This is the contest for tl
possession ot the infant left at one
the doors In the city hall bulldln
where It was found by Vandorford ,
the fire department , turned over
Mrs. Fuller, the city missionary , at-
by her given to Mr. and Mrs. Whi
man , a respectable couple living 0-
1on a farm , to raise. Mrs. Kingsle
who appears as plaintiff in the caa
claims to bo the child's mother , at
demands that her own flesh and bloi-
bo surrendered to her.-

Hon.
.

. J. 0 Oowln appeared on b
half of the oonnty authorities and f
the Whitmans , who adopted tl
baby , and Colonel Bmytho appeari
for the claimant.-

A
.

number of witnesses wore e-

amlnod , and It was proved that tl-

plaintiff's character was not good at
that she was not fit to have charge
the baby. So , at least , thought t !

conrt , and dismissed the writ , r-

rnandlng tke child to the custody
the Whitmans ,

The mother electrified the com
counsel and spectators by making
strong and eloquent speech In h-

ewn behalf, In which she laid do *
the law to court and counsel at
promised a bitter war yet over tl-
matter. . She then loft the court too
In hysteric ;.

FORLORN.-

A

.

Hurt County Former Crossed 1

Loyo.-

A

.

somewhat sensational caeo ht
grown out of the foolish lafatnatio-
of John D. Frool , a Bart county fa
raor for Jonnlo Brown , a well know
babltuo of Tenth street ,

Froel foil In IOTO with the womai
who baa a boy 13 years of ago , an
made numerous presents to both , an-

propoied to marry the woman. E
came down to Omaha on Thursday an
both stopped at the 8t. Charles thi
night , it being the understanding thi
they were to go tip to his farm yesto
day , Friday morning , however , Jet
nlo stepped out ot the hotel with hi-
bagqairo and dlsappoaoed from th
sight of the anxious lover.

When Mr. Freel found out that si
giving hltn the shako ho brougl-

a suit of replevin to recover the prea
onto ho had made the mother an
son ,

Jennie's trunk was found and cap
;urod from its hiding place on the hi-

it the foot of Dodge street and over]
hlng was got back except the suit c

clothes given the boy. The last see
of the proposed brldo waa as sh
talked up the Northwestern track.

FOR SALE.
, A now side-bar , eud aprtng top bug
7, made ty Snyder and took firs

prize at the state fair but fall ; neve
used and will bo sold low. Apply a
Western Newspaper Union , cor. 12t]

and Doogbu at. febSSm&etf

A NEW DEAL ,

Niiith Street Short Lin

Opens for Badness ,

Temporary Demoralization , c

the Time Schedule.-

A

.

That active work Is really began i
the paving of Tenth street ia evi-

doncad the now deal in the rat
nlng of cars on the street railway an-
In the closing np of Tenth strob
which has been fenced In at bet
ends.

For some days past aforco has bee
engaged in laying a track on Nint
street parallel with the ol
track , putting In switches an
planting the now turn tab !

which arrived on Sunday at the term
Inns of the line near the U. P. dopoi
This was completed Thursday glvin
the street railway a double track noui-
ly all the way from the depot t
MasonloHall.acd yesterday cars bega
running both ways on 9th whore the
formerly ran south on that street an
north on 10th. The latter street ho
boon fenced np , the track near the d <

pot lorn up and consldorobl
plowing already done to mak
way for the laying of the gianlt-
blockr. . This will make Tenth strec
rather quiet for the coming fei
months , and give additional life t
Ninth , which not only gets the stroc
car travel both ways , but also all othe
travel of wagons , hacks , omnibusei-
etc. .

One Institution which will bo groatl-
benefitted by the change Is the Oo :

zons homo , which is to bo opened n
shortly under the name of the Gran-
Pacific. . .

The change of programme to-da
made the rnnnlng of oars rather li

regular and it may bo a day or tw
before thtnga get to running smooth ! ]

An instance ot the way things worke
yesterday Is told by a well known Nort
Omaha man , who started from Shlnn
addition to catch the noon trail
When he left the house the car wi
clear out of sight ahead of him , bi-

ho soon overtook It and the drlvi
advised him to walk It 1

was In a hurry. Diairii-
to sit in the shade awhile the pedo-
trlan got on anyway and rode down
Farnam street , where , having got
rest , he jumped off and walked tt
rest of the way to the depot.-

Of
.

oouno this is unavoidable at tl
opening of the new line , but no tl
track ia well laid and emooth , it wi
not belong until schedule tima will I
made right straight along ,

POLICE (RECORD.-

Iho

.

Man Who Claims to Have Bee
Kobbed Minor Matters.

About 2 o'clock yesterday a ms
who gave his name as Charles Joni
was arrested in front ef the Paxtc
for Intoxication. Ho wan lodged
the county jail over night and tent i
this morning in default of the nmoui-
of hlo fine. At tha morning nuuslc-

of the cocrt a woman appeared an
and told a story to the effect that c

the evening btforo she mi
Jones who told her that ho was brol
and asked for money to get a enuai
meal together. The two went to-

rostanraut together and afterwarc
had some drinks together. At th-
tlmo the woman claims that she let tl
fellows see her roll of money and thi-

ho subsequently robbed her of all of 1

the amount boicg $75 or $80-
.On

.

the other hand Jonoa olalmc
that ho had not a cent of money an
that ho had been knwoked down an
robbed near the Tenth street depot i

$200 or 300. After being taken
county jail the prisoner was ogai
searched and $10 found concealed i

the llulng of his hat. Ho probably hi
the rest salted away somowhor
His story Is doubted by the i fli jer
and they think ho will have anothi
term after serving out his present sei-
enco..

There were four cases of plal
drunk yesterday , two of whoi
wore sent up for 15 days each c

bread and water , one In default of $ ]
and costs , and the fourth continue )

Thnro was one cage of distnrbaut-
of the peace and one of diaordorl
conduct , both of which were dl
posed ot in the naual manner.-

A
.

complaint has been filed agalni
Constable Paul Stein , by John I-

Henderson , charging him with dl-
iturbanno of the peace , by going 1

Henderson's residence on Harnc
street and kicking up a row.

There is also ouo case in whic
there ia a charge of assault and bi-
tery. .

JOHN H. EROK-
Hsi the largest assortment of lUngc-
aud Cook Stove , Barb Fence Win
all of whloh you can buy cheaper tha
any plaoo in tonu at 015 and 617 ft-

16th street. m27oo-

dlmoPILLS
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER-
s

ftttlon in the back part Pain undeiShouldep blade , fSUneas aftersating , with a disinclination to ex-
erUon

-
of body or mind , Irritabilityof temper. Low spirits , with a feel-

* *?5 liavuio' neglected acme duty ,
Weariness Dizziness

i heart , iota bofore'the * .
JowSkln , Headache Beneroily over

rjuht eye.Kestlessness , fit-ful
-

dreams, Uglily oolored Urine ,

CONSTIPATIO-

N.TUTT'S

.

HAIR DYE.
iSSSsHS1'1' '

OVFIOH. . aa McmtAY ST. w. T-
.t.fT,1..Wl.f7n..Vl..i4X
uu.4 ruu M .Jiiului. J

UMim THE
I Admiration

OF TH-

EWORLD ;

WORLD'S

HairRestorerJ-
S

Public Bcnofnotross. Mrs. S.-

A.

.

. ALLEN has justly earned this title ,

and thouunds are this day rejoicing
ever a fine head of hair produced by
her unequaled preparation for rcstor-

ing
-

, invigorating , and beautifying the
Hair. Her World's Hair Restorer
quickly cleanses the tcalp , removing
Dandruff , and arrests the fall ; the
hair , if gray , is changed to its natural
color , Riving it the same vitality and
luxurious quantity a* in yout-

h.COMPLIMENTARY.

.

. "My
hair is now restored to its
youthful color ; I have not
a gray hair left. I am sat-
isfied

¬

that the preparation
is not a dye , but acts on
the secretions. My hair
ceases to fall , which is cer-

tainly
¬

an advantage to me ,

who was in danger of be-

coming
¬

bald. " This is
the testimony of all who
use Mrs. S. A. ALLEN'S-
WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER-

."Oi

.

o Bottle did it." That i the
expression of many who have had
their gray hair restored to its natural
color, and their bald spot covered
with Inir , after mine one bottle of-
MRS. . S. A. ALLFN'S WORLD'S HAIR
KESTOUER. 1 1 is not a dye-

.or

.

8 > tin-Cm.

SPECIAL NOTICES.jt-

ySPECIALS

.

wl POSITIVELY , notjbal-
aerted unless paid In advance.

The Omaha Savings Hank
Is cow prepared to make oans on Omaha Oil

or Douglas County
XS, DEI W Xa XI Gl V iAt Current lutes ol Interest.-

j

.
SfNO COMMISSION CHARGED

33-10]

TO LOANMONEY-

l ONEY TO LOAN A 8 to 10 per cen-
t.jl BEMIS'LOAV JkOEVCY ,
130 tt 16th atd Douglas Sts.

MONEY LOANKD-On chattel mortgage root
on Block , lomor 15th and Farnam Sli

120 Imoj

MONEY TO LOAN-Call at Law office of D. 1

rioro 8 Crclghto i Hock.

MONEY Loaned on chattel proicrty by
, No 21 Scuih 14th street

620lmot-

VT ONEY TO LOAN At 8 per cent. Shrivel
JL1 KoalEdtate and Loan Agency , oppoiii
pest office. 787-tf

HELP WANTED.

WANTKD-A girl for Kincral housework , 71
Loir LtavtLworth.

108218 MRS WR'OTIT.

WANTED-Agents toaell teas , ciflee , spIci
les, bv latnplo , toamI-

lts. . o doa't pay salary , but s-ll first cla-
go ds allow prlcw , and on'lbsial t'ims to goo
men EatUfa-tlon ghen or money refunded
Homo bu lne.'s , exclusive agercr , irccd prof-
lnori k. Wilto for our new 16 jaga cltcnla-
wllhteet'mcniala a'so of old agenta and others.

Men Jon this paper
SAN KKASCISCO TECO , Ciie go-

.112Thuraiat.Tucs
.

BiOY WANTED At the Omaha shirt factor
'notunderlSj ears of n.jo. 12 J-211

WANTED-At the Orclghton house
121-218
a dlnln

W'AMED A girl , competent ID ta'< e chars
room. Apply Planter's nous

comer Dodge and lettt St. 121 S0-

5WANTED A good nuno girl it north corm
Hamilton and Pier St bhlnn't aldlti n.
092-20t

' - oi cook at Southern note
must be experienced In hotel working an

come well recommended. . 110-21 {

- vho understands ookln
and general housework. Gjodwaioi to

good girl. App'y at lh residence of G. II. Bom
21 t a Dodge. 100 20

WANTED Girl In family of two , 1221
9j820-

tTT7AN1EDA

rort

girl to do kitchen wcrk. Appl
VV N. E. cor. 20th and California S s. 1052-

1W AMTtD Middle aged woman tl doligl-
hou o ork. Wagts 4 per week. Appl-

at 912 Douglas street. 110-21

WAFTED A good steady harness maker
of E. Uclnzerllng , Blair , Neb.

913 A14 015

SITUATIONS WANTED ,

WA'-TED Sitiatlon by an experienced coac
a prh aw family. Iiimlrjof S. Joi-

gens n , 001 south Uth SteU 0 gtr Store.

WANTFD A jituatloa ry a joung man t
o a carn or to drive a deliver

wagcn. Address "J. E. K ," Bco rfflce. 11420-

WANTO

ENTLMAN and wife wl h patt rfhoussun-
JT turn'eherf' , about May 1 , below'ICth , not fa

from Farnam. Terirs mjdirUo. Addre-s "H ,
Bee office. 3372-

11W ANTED Two boirdera an ! rocnuri at 101
Davci.porl St. I8323J-

K7 ANTHD-TC erfl one New Au erlcan S wlri
> Ma.fclne , one y ucg cow , bousbnex

month , and a et o ! heavy tlng'o harneiw at lillnorth 18thsire9 . ma' oil work *_OM20J

tTTANTED-WO privy vaute , sinks , and cess
TT pools to e can with sinltary cle n'r Situfttctlouguaranteid J. M.SM1TH
"Mmot_Lock Box 4M. OmarV

WANTED-Kcr> bJdy sufferinr with tootl
to call at 1421 Farnam ttreci

and be cured free of tharge by Home's E'ectrli
" " CI3-lm
_

FOR t ENT-HOU3E8 AND LOTS-

.rno
.

LET-One or two rooms with board. 180 :

j. CallfornUn leet. 123.-

5aWO nicely fulnU'cd looms t > rent-Bed
room n sitting loom , 417 14th street , bet.

Chicago a d Cms. 13121-

JENTA Urge frcnt bed room , pleaaint
ly located , No V4II Chicago st-

C10R UJ NT Handle mo room with board far
V 'Stt! : Jicrra' ruodorate. Kerercncej rennip-

ol. . Third house west of 20th en south side of
Harney street. 133 28f-

I710U RENT House cf six rcorrs , c lUr well
L cl.teiu all In gosJ repair, 1221 North 19ih.

C5I 21 |
Cm REST Nicely furnished rooms sultible

JL' for one cr two gentlemen S. E. corntr Uth-
nd Leavenworth Sta. 115-20}

nUUNISIIEI ) rcomt and board. Modern con-
L1cnlene , 1810 Dodge street icoo Imt

I10R RENT Three nicely furnished rcomi ,
or without boaid.at 1S18 Jackioastreet.

874-5 {

CTOll RENT PACIFIC HOUflK ; 82 UOUMi ;
L? Tenth ind Davenport itreeti. Apply to O.
V. Ctay. 811 Twe'lth stimt. 108.JM-

70H REST NlceJy furnlihed roomt , 1115
Howard it.e.t. kR3. McAUdLIN.-

I08
.

_ - Ot-

U OR RES I Lirge fura'fbed ro m with board-
.J

.

Apply 60S N.iathBt. OSa2-
370R RENT Sinr l furnished rcoms'wlth
1 brtrda'wi ttb btard N , nonh wei'lcorcer-

9th and California. $88 tf-

7IOR RENT OR SALE Corner itore Cumlnz
J & 21 t. Call A. , adjonlng. 071 21f

TSURNI3HED nOO'MS-Very dct'r blo location
JL1 P< ck , real .state , opp. P. O. fOOlt-

fOOR RENT Houses and lots at phtlveran-
dJj Bell's. Rent Curoau , opposite Post office ,

703-tf

RENT Fine upr'ght piano , fin * Kim.POR orgin , 1519 Dodge Direc-
t.ttl.tf

.

A.H03PE , Jr.
FOB SALE.

FOR SALE Bcs'aurant and cigar store , itock
fixtures , cou tcrs, a ovcisci. Bett-

fiUni en 10th t-ee' . Addicsi W, Bee ofllce.
121-251

Acre for ? SOO ch Ice lootlon. Sie PeckONE Estate , ot poslte P. O. 12823-

"J70R S LE { 100 00 will buy a manufacturing
JL business.stapl good ti-abllstcdCIIytrade.
Address Manutac'Ur > r tVectllca. 118 23t

BALE -Fur"lsbed 0 room frame home onFOR and MarcyT2,000 cash. Aiply 57 Ba> ket
bloc * . P.P. COLLIER.

11521-

1HOR SALE CHEAP New Soda Fountain. In-
JD

-
quire 217 torth Uth street. HO2Sf

[710R SALE A gold upright p'ano far tale
[ cheap. Call atWIBCasj. 10124-

tjWR SALE One nlo dr'.vlne mare , h rnesa-
D and buggy. Two fresh milch cntrs.-

107CIS
.

THOS. bW FT-

."I70R

.

SALE A R0"d pay.'njf bu lnes , N.V..
JL corner ICth and Dodgj 075-21 }

FOR SALE Urlck , good hud burned trick
In all pirtn ol to in cscnp. Acdieea-

a. . K. JOHNSON s CO. ca t eidj of Shertaia-
vtnue. . or 211 S. 13th St. 07C2w-

TTTOIl SALE A flnt-cluis second h nd top bug-
JC

-
gy. CM at 1310 lUtney street ; 337tt-

Traoa SALE-Cottasro and corner lot In fine loca.
1} tton ?2G50. liartraln must bo sold before

May l t. McCAOUE oppoel o P 0. 8i tf

FOR HALF Lot on 26lh itrcet nur Tarnam.
800. McOAGUK oppoeito P. 0-

.7OR

.

SALE Homo and lot on Doughs
JT only WOO. McCAQUB opposite P. 0. 826-tl

FOR KENT Ton houses In good locations.
M.OAQUB opposite P. O 825tf-

TTIORSiLE Lot 44x32 foot and grocery store
I" with living room" above 15th street near

IligcaU'a 1400. McOAOUE opposite P.. O- 821tt-
TjiORSALE CotUgoand terner lot In North
F Omah 1350 Bargain , McOAQUE opposite
P.O. 822tf-

pHINTlNO UFF10K FOUSnLE A flourishing
X paper. In a young nd growirg town In Eas-
tern

¬

Nebraska. Address U U. Bee Office.
623lmo-

R 8ALK OR RENT-Vose Piano.
528-11 0. J. CANAN-

.110eodtf

.

Real EaUto Agent *.
1605 Farnam SL-

TTWB SALE Pocieta maps of Nebraska WM
JD each. For bargains In Orraha City Improved
and unimproved property , call on Wm. F. Bhrl-
ver

-
, Heal Estate Agent , opposite postofflce.

709t-

fFUE6H Milch ccms for s le, 25th and Call'or ]
123-25 *

NOTICE The pobllo are hereby notified that
, Louisa Sauter , has lelt my bed and

b-ard without Juatiause , and I will not be re-
spontlble

-
for any debts contracted by her.

102-245 GEORGE SAUTE-

R.MRS.

.

. 1IANSKN , Midwife , his removed from
and Jackson to I6h: and Marcy Sts-

.689lml
.

EDWARDKUEHLMAG-
'STER OP PALMYSTERY AND CONDI
TIONALIST , 408 Tenth street , between Farnam
and Harnoy. Will , with the aid of guardian
spliita , obtain for any one a glance of the put
and present , and on certain conditions In tbp fa.-

turo.
.

. Boots and Shoes made to order. Perfect
satisfaction miaranteed.

HEAT AND MOISTURE , THE ES-
8ENOE OF MFE. SHIS TRUISM IS EAS-

ILYPROVES
-

BY TAKING A 1EABPOONFUL-
OK TAJttUAM'S HELTZERaPER-
XENT

-
IN A GLASS OF HOT WATER IJALF-

AN HOUR BEFORE BREAKFAST , FOR IN-

DIGESTION.
¬

. DYSPEPSIA , OR C0 > SIIPATED-
HA T. NOTHING IS BETTER.-

N.

.

. B-In taklDK SELTZER APERIENT IT hot
water , wait until the effervescence has entirely
ceased. The water should be hot not tepid
or lukewarm.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.h-
is

.
powder never varies. A marvel of purity

trengtnand wholcoomeness. More economical
han the orplnary k'nds , and cannot be sold In-
ompetition with the multitude of low test short
eight , alum or phosphate powder Sold only In-

&n HOTAT ,. rtivTwn HJMVUBB . , WallS-

t.'tiMterL.Tliorn.is&Bro

Mew York.

,

WILL BUY AND BELL ,

AHD AIT. THAMSACnOflS UCJiNEOTBD-

TTlEUKWim. .

Pay Taxes , Rout , Honaea , Eta.
ROOM 8. . .. . . _.CREQHTON BLOCK

Fifteenth Street , Omaha. Neb

H. PHILLIPS
THE LEADING NEW YORK

Call nnd look over my new store and B-
Omy new goods.

1207 Funuun Street. 1207-
Un der tba manazoment of Mr, Knllt-

h.DR

.

, M. A , REBERT,
OFFICE :

1308 Farnam St. , Omaha , Noli ,

Day and Night Oalln Promptly At-
tended

¬

tn22.1m-

T0 AIICH1TEOT8 Plans and specification
1 are solicited by the board of Educat'onof the
chool dittii't of Omaha Nebraska , Jer Uotwo-
torv

-
eight room btlcksch ol bu'ldlngs' wlthbaso"-

nint for leim-heatiiiffand Janitor's r'om. One-
"ullllnR to be erected on the north-west corner of-
eventetnth snd Leivenworth street ind one
ulldingtobeiric'ed on the loutu-ncsj corner
f Delawtreand Kin; Streets.
Plani will be received up to 7.30 p. mITcnday

lay Tth 18J3.

rabiins'd tcs"v"lbe rlght toreJect MJror-

No mousy will be paid for re'ert d plsus.
" "AKLE8 CO >VVEh ,

Omaha April 19th m ) . Secretary.-
Apr.

.
. 19-12td


